Questions on dates of marriages:

Nancy Marinda Johnson Hyde
Joseph Smith Diary, addition by Thomas Bullock, April 1842
Affidavit May 1843 — need copy of aff. has May 1843, performed by
Brigham Young (date of aff. May 1, 1869)

Ruth Vose Sayers [see affidavit]
date Feb. 1843?; source __________; was it Feb. 1844 or another
month in 1843?
performed by Hyrum Smith (after May __, 1843) [1844?]

Flora Ann Woodworth
William Clayton aff. "during this period " (had mentioned Lucy
Walker md May 1, 1843) but has S.A. Whitney; possible March 4, 1843
(JS diary, name — shorthand by Willard Richards) probably sealed to
Joseph Smith by Aug. 29, 1843 when at William Clayton’s house
(William Clayton Journal)

Desdemona Fullmer [see affidavit]
HR 6: 234, 235 has date as 1842
source for July 1843? [if not typo] by Brigham Young, witness
H.C. Kimball

George A. Smith, 1869 letter to Joseph Smith III has July 1843

William Clayton affidavit HR 6: 225 (about Feb. 1843 — check)

Almera W. Johnson HR 6: 234 Aug. 1843
HR 6: 236 Aug. 1843 by William Clayton

date: Spring 1843
sealing not by William Clayton = Hyrum Smith
affidavit 1883: Spring 1843